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General &oU, ~. 
de-field ma, be wielded to the destruo
tion of the very principIe the war wu 

made to sUl!t&in.Since General Seott first announced 
himself &8 a candidate for the Presidency 
tbeTe haTe been under his oommand per
haps two hundred thouiland men i half of etiquette, milit&ry and diplomatio, to 
whoro are noW living scattered in the va- "ade through, before his dignity can be 
rious States. Two-thirda of these are reached. While he will be mere putty un
undoubtedly democrat8, who are now ap- der the fingers of those te whose superior 
pe&1ed to by fireworks, and transparencies sagMity he finds himsel! obliged te yield, 
oovered only with the names of battle
fields withou allUl!ion to a single mea· 

tsure,'to abandon their principIes, for their 
successful General. And this is Whig 
polities. 

Iu every light, as democrat8, and &8 

p&triots, we ..re glad of this nomination ; Contralltnow the candidates oC the two 
we exult iu the fatuity which thus leada \ Conventions. Compare the fitne88 of the 
Ole Whig party to expose it8 real senti- tWQ.men for the higheBt civio post in the 

ment and judgment of the pe<lple. Hav· \WOrld. ing heretofore tampered with the ma88e8 The one, an. aged veteran, a soldier by 
eucoessfully, they believe they C&I1 con- profession and militnry instincts, utterly 
tinue to do !lO wlthout exposure or suspi- unfamiliar with legislative duties, and it 
cion i they will find, however, this lut norant of the popular need&-of a temper 
turo of the ~ little too much fol' the \ naturally deapetio, and confirmed in ilB 
elaaticity of the string upon which they fault8 by nearly fif\y years of undisputed 
hoped te play another tune for their own 
dance. No de¡¡:¡ocrati~ ,,)<';r.cnt addreRsp'~ 
tbe masses in the chaM>(,te. of General 
Bcott, it is not the kind-hearted, ~pre-
euming, bencvolent old farmer, General 
Hl'oTrisoD, this time--nor the bluf old 
Boldier, Rough snd Ready, "ho with all 
his incompetency for the majestio and ex' 
acting duties of the Presidency, never in- oupying at present no positlOn wMi 
trigued, bartered, or supplicated for the could ~ve rise even to the llU8J.licioo of 
position. From ihe time when Gelleral undue influence over the act, oplUion, or 
Seott m&de his fir!t marle on the paga of language of a single voter-a publio msn 
oor great city, by attempting, in defiance only at the un80ught desire of his Cellow
&Dd oontempt of popular right, and popu- citilen,&-a soldier only when danger roe!' 
lar. feeling, to build himself a hOUl!e on aced his oountry. Thoroughly educated. 
~e Battery,. and thUl! make the public a eivilian, a progressive Democrat froII 
promenade a nobleman's grounda, down the S~rt, the. breath of popular righta ~ 
to the pre!lent day ihere never has been nourlshed hls I!tatesmanship from kir 
______________ 1achool-boy days. At once the pupil, \he 

.• Tbree dollan B,e ...ard-Oo yeara .abacrip- \!riend and advisar, defen~er and co~paD" e
t\otl to tbe. D~ratie RerielD i. bereby o!fered Ion oC the people---llUch IS Frank Plef(t, 
\O ...ha.o ...111 briDg na Ibe oe....p.f,er CODtaioiog the nominee of the Democratic Contlc
tbe ac<:Ouoto(tbe c.mpaigo oflbe "b b.>y." againat • . .'old fOil and bi. hoaae-when tbe former triumph. tlOn, 'B.nd the leader of Democra aetd 
otly ftaag bi. bricr.a iDto the ~ew York barbor. for the next four yesrs. 

the Ilmalles\ indication oC republican feel
ing or regard Cor the maMeS from General 

ScotlThe rank and file need not expeet lo 
get near his illUl!trious person i thele will 
be Ul!hers and guards, and &11 BOrla oC 

for the ll&ke of his own egotistieal ambi· 
tion, they on whom he ma., feel it sare 
to indemoifl himsel! for thls foreed sub
miaaion by IUdulging the petty despotism 
of an egregioU8 vanity, "ill find him u 
broken glaes in the handling. 

command-jealoUl! of any merit "hich ap
proaches too ne&r his own rank and pollÍ
tion-<>nly safe &8 a IUperior officer, wbell 
coneili&ted by a cautioUl! deference, or 
iiattered by a blind admiration, or senee! 
with a slavish leal. 

The other, a youllg stateilman in \be 
fullness of manhOod'8 meridian power, oe
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THE NEUTRALITY LAW: 

WHAT DOES IT MEAN, WHAT PROHIBIT AND WHAT PERMIT1 

VERyloose idus are prevalent rcspect- aecording to tbe variety of_predisp<>sition 
ing tho la'l! abovQ .referrcd. too ~be with.which ~t is approached, and wholly m
etrangcst mlsconceptlOns of lte meanmg apphcable, In Iny Just and proper praeticd 
snd effect have bcen manifcsted, and in operation, against the good and generogs 

.responsible official quarters j to say no· impulses of our hearts, Rnd the cl~ eon

.thing of hl1ndrcds of crudo editerials; victions of our minds, then, while t.here 
Btru~k off in !he daily haate of partizan may, perhaps, ~ n? objec!ion lo leaYing 
1lCT'I"ICe, by WTlters who have never read the harmlcss antlqulty nnd13turbed <n1 na 
the very text of tllc law in q·uestion in dusty ahelf of obsoleta oblivion, will i\ 
their born days, and who, evcn if tbey also beboye us lo be well 00 ollr guard 
bad it before thcir cyes, possess liUle his- against those retrograde friends oC ~ 
torical knowledge of its origin, and less of dcspotic reaction, who unbappily a~ pre
thosc habits of critical analysis and legal sent swarm about tbe palace of power ud 
judgment, requisite for any correct under- the hall rf law, tasking and ab~ÍDg tbe 
ltaJ?ding eithcr of the true political spirit, resources of tyrannical authority, in order 
'ói of the practical probibitory or penal 
'.pplication of such a law. 
,'o Timcs are coming-nay, the time is 
fnlly now-when it is important that this 
Iaw should be both correctly aild gener
ally !l!ld~rstood. 1et us cast n glanco 
ll'ouud and abroad-far as well as near
·ú the novel and peculiar polítical condi
tiOll of thc community of Christeridom, 
and givc a thougbt to the now rclations, 
&nd corresponding dutics, which havo 
Iherefrom arisen to U8, in rcgard not 
Illerely to the principalitics and the pow
tri, but also, and far moro ll&crcdly, 
to principies and the pcoples. Let us 
lee what c1aims e:s:ist, whnt appeals are 
m&de upon us; on what rights those 
eIaims and those appeals arc foundcd; 
&nd what should be our answer and our 
aetion. And eyen if we should tben find 
011 our statute books any óld law of an
~er century standing in tlle way of the, ent vigilance and espiona,,<'ej promp~ &Dd 
performance of higll and grcat duties, 
lational or indiyidual, which have grown 
Oll.t of the progressive cyents and thc new 
faets of our own day and generation, it 
Yould beboye us to consider what amend
~ents to the same might be expedient as 
YeH as right. But if we find no such 
~rictive or preycnti,e enactmcnt, but 
~rely an old statute of yaguc and indef
lIUte terms, open te cODstructions "arying 
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to strain its language and pen-er\ i. 
spirit, into applications of it as litUe ia
tended by our gmndfathers as tolerable 
to ourselyes. 

Look at theContinent of Europe. See 
tbc despotic rE:act.~on e"e'j"~!J~CI! tritua¡hl.
ant and dOl1linant j all {he popular li~ 
ties e"erywhere crushed !ond ob&inell. 
The partial exceptions to be found, in n
rying degrees. and on preearious &anUle, 
in Bclgium, Switzerland, and Sardinia, 
are not cnougb to break tbe general kulh 
of this snd statement. The Pe<Jple ..... 
complctely down, and with the S'W'Or'i
point at the -throat are held pro8trUe 
tbcrc by thcir imperial, royal, ducal, ~ 
pal, or prcsidcntial tynnts. A perma.n
ent st~tc of siega may be ~id to prenil 
oyer nearly the whole suñace oC Europe. 
?tIartial law is almost e"erywhere tite 
highcst, if not the only, 111.1'. Omnip..... 

fierce vigor, not merel] in tbe repreeaioa 
of 11.11 resistan ce. but in anticipa\ioD oí 
even suspcctcd discontent; inC3reemioo 
of thonssnds, and exp~tri~tion of \eIla.r 
tbous&nds; and combln~tlon for mdm 
succor and support agninst the .one ~ 
roon encm)". the people,-tbe::e ('QMt1~~ 
thc s)"stem of the renewcd Unboly A.fil
ance of de~pots whic~ n~w rules llear~! all 
Europc, wlth a royal . ~lgn oC terror, -aad 
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and republie sub,ened, and tbe slavery 
tbreatena aH it does noL yet absolutc and empire abruplly substituted, and by
ly role. The people everywhere disarm tbe sbarp outeries of a new and fresh 
ed j the presa e,erywhera sileneed from 
aH other utterance but laudation of gov
eroment and vituperation of a11 liberal
igm j distrust a?d dissension sedulously 
fomented between the wealthier and the 
poorer cIasses of the people, by a ehronie 
eondition of false alarm of socialistie and 
eommunistic danger pretende~ to menaee 
tha fonndations of society j diffieulty 
everywhere, impossibilitj almost every· 
where, of effecti,a eoncert or understand· 
ing among the scattered members of that 
headless and belpless giant, an uncombin
ed people; quick and keen skiH of police 
and martial authority, in reeol~nizillg or 
guessing the present or possible future 
lenders of re,olt, and summary and sweep
ing ruthlessness in anticipatiog the dan
ger incaroate in their pl:rsons, by employ
ment of aH the 'I"l\rious resourees of des
truetion or paralyzation in the possession 
of irreaponsible power j and finany, erown
ing and eonsolidating all, an: understood 
eombination of a11 the ,ast and varied 
forees of the different despotisms

/
•• Diltinct u the bi1lo~·I.but one al the ICa.,'o 

_pi,oting upon tha immo,able and im
pregnable base of Russia, tilultiplied in 
effieieney through tbe fatal facilities of 
therailwaya and magnetic telegraphs, and 
ever ready for mutual support, so as ,ir
tnaHy to hring to bear upon each point 
aH the moral and physical powers of the 
whole tremendous organization of tyran· 
ny,-aueh, in brief outline, is the speetaele 
of the dominant rcaetion nolV presented 
by the eontinent of Europe, 

We ha,e all been startled and sboeked 
'Within the past few montha, by the exten-. 
.Ilion of this aystem over France too; and 
.every 8uceessil'e step in that process has 
elicited a fresh exclamation of horror and 
-disgust,-not unmingled with eontempt for 
the endurance of its ,ictims. Under t.be 
lively impression of these new el'ents, 
many ha,e imagined the state of things 
to be worse in Franee than in the other 
continental countries, and the new régime 
of Louia N apoleon to be more thoroughly 

agony. But in lrutb, bad as is the state 
of tbings under the bad nncle's worse 
nepbew, it is not to be eompared with 
that to whieb the olher eountries werc 
nlrendy so far babituated, tbat the stilled 
groans of their old sufferings and wrongs, 
",hen audible beyond the depths of theirl 
own dungeons, bad eeased to make much 
impression on our. blunted att.entioo. 
While the dcspotism in those countries is 
not less absolute, (perhaps e,en more 80, 

being less tempered by moderating inllu· 
enees,) it has certainly been more cruel 
and san~uinnry, iT;l Naples, Rome, T,om· 
bardy, Poland, nnd-' H ungnry, than eveo 
in Franee,-deeply soaked in another puro 
pie tban tbe imperial, ns is that mnntle, 
lost before on the field of W nterloo, 
which the traitor and perjured President 
keeps awaiting sorne grand day oC mili· 
tary pomp worthy of its re-appearance. 

Fettered nnd paralyzed. as they mar 
be, the pcople are, howeyer, thank God, 
'neithcr nnnihilated. nor ehnnged. That 
dley fed n11 the weight of the ~'ery ehaios 
which keep them for the time proslrale, 
~'ho can doubt 1 - Who can doubt that 
they still hate tyrapny anel tyrants, tbat 
they still lú,e e(lfi."'llry and eountrymcD, 
and still aspire towards at least a future 
hope and purpos~ of freedom 1 Silenced 
as may be all modes of expression, for tbe 
thought alld the fecling fermenting in tbe 
depths of the popular as of the indil'idu&1 
heart, who can doubt that they nre el'en 
now pondering upon the Illistakes as weU 

.and violently tyrannical than that of the the hope of returo to their country,15
older deapotiams of the continent. Thia matter of course; who could cxpect, aod
is a. miatake, natura11y enough indueed by 

who nmong us would wish, that it sbouldthe audden oontrast between the liberty 

ns the misfor:tunes of the past, and lbat 
when God sends them the next prol'ideo' 
tial opportunity for the re-asscrtion of tbe' 
rights of men and of peoples, they wiU 
rise up to the stern nnd sllcred duty, Dol 

re'1uiredless bra,e for the great blow , 
""hile better and wiser than before for 
the still more important objeet and duty 
of seeuring the fruits of the yietory? 

Their leaders meanwhile, those of lbem 
who ha I'e eseaped the seaffold and the 
dungeons whieh haye been the fate of,so 
many thousands and tells of thOU5aDd~ 
within the past three years, are nece5sa~' 
Iy in exile. That these mcn JiI'C onl)' I? 
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be otberwise 1 Sueh return means, of 
course, revolution, and, as a general rule, 
though not witbout exceptions, auch rev
olution means now, of course, republican
iam. Italian, Gcrmnn, Hungarian, Polish, 
Frencb, Cuban, and Spanish, tena upon 
tens of ,tbousands of tbese unfortunate 
men are thns situated, the grealer part 
of tbem absorbed into the industrial 
e1aaees of tbé countries wbere they may 
bave severally found refuge, and little 
able to divert any portion of their time 
Croro tbc toils of a preearious subsistenee, 
lo the Ilgitation of tbose revolutionary 
bopes and plans in whieh, ne,ertbeless, 
tbey take deep interest, and to which many 
others of lbeir number, on the otber band, 
devote e,ery thought by day and every 
dream by night. Thrown together in 
Coreign lands, brethren in a community of 
miafortune,. suffering, resentment, opillion, 
hope, und uim, they eonstitute a re,olu
tionary body and force, single while vari-
GUa, united in one cause though eneh part 
having its own distinct nationality and pa-
triotism,-and tendino" to a consolidation 
m whlCh IS per!laps nlrea~y foresbadowed 
thát happy paclfic federntlOn of the fut.ure 
Europeun republics, which is noto we de
loutly trust as well as hopeo a mere U topian
dre f Ch . r b'l . h d'_

am O na lan p 10SOp ers .nn ami 
.ble peace congresses. Operatlng from 
.broad, the different sccret central como 
D1Íttees communicate with their friends at 
horne and extend as widely as thcir 

, ... ' bl b d 
meana and abll~t1e: ena e t em to. o, 
the aceret orgaDlzatlon of the re,olutlOn
llY republican party in eaeh eountry. A 
eudinal idea witb .themall is to rcstrain 
~e pcople e,en-where froro premature 

. ~ 
lIld uncombmed movement.s, as well as to 
prepare them, so fár as that rna)' be pos
lible, for effieient aetion wllen tbe hour of 
Providenee shan come nnd when 'the sig-
Id h Il b . b ,'th . t I 
. 8. a e gl,en ). e propel Cen!a 
~telltgence,-no toesm of. a. m~re ell)" 
lllleUle, nor e,en of a nallOnnl IOsurrce
ijon, but tbe great alarm·bell of a con ti
~taI uprising for frccdolll and for riO'ht 
indeed d' . , '" 

Inne. . . ..qc tbese orgaDlzatlonS, the Itahan IS, 
la lB genera11)' understood, by f:lr the 
llost complete. "'e nre not UWárc. nor I and eirculaleJ, Ihough ,h. po.....""ioo of a tiogle 
do Ye presume lhnt uny others ndlll'it of Ieopy ",uuld .... nd 'h •. hold .. lo Ihe ¡:01!.1'" 1ñe 
t:om' • ' ..". 1) . otlict'f'S of ~he t~I~I.lng gll\'ernrnC'Dt C-oCYt-y t.b~ 
. panson wlth I.t ID tllls ~csrcct. rac mi..¡,•• of Ihe ,nv"JbJ. gov.rnmrot-lbe d,[;; 
Iíee and tbe nntlOnal geIlllls bn-re made ¡:eocrs lran'pOII ilo 'g.o". Oo. line rrom one of 
"Italill.I1s more npt tban un)' other peo·llb•.., a~enl' open. lO fOU Ih. ~olleri •• of art On 

"-' 

ple for workin'" th~achinery of secret 
assoeiationll. Sronlhs ago we "'ere eredi
bly informed that the number of member-s 
of tbe secrct re,olutionary rocieties 
tbroughout Italy, organized at present 
under the admirable discipline of ~fazzi. 
ni's central commiltee, did not fall abon 
of four bundred thousand. This is in 
part effeet, and in part cause, of the large 
aUlount of money which }[azzini has been 
able to raise for this purpOse. Tbe for' 
mation and maintenance of SQch organiza
tion is a somewbat eostly operation, with 
all its inddents of tra,elling, subsistenee 
of nece~~ar;y agent.e, printing. ciphcri.ng, 
&e. Mazzmi's first loan, of two millions 
of francs. was promptly laken np, and 
whcn we Iast heard about it, sorne montbll 
back, a second was being rapidly absorbed 
in the same manner. 11. was, therefore, 

.with liltle surprise that we read, in one 
of Kossuth's late ~peecbcs, tbe followiDg 
eu!ions aceonnt ?f .the ~tate of things at 
thls moment eXIstmg, III greater or 1e.."S 
degree of eompleleness, throughout ltaly: 

.. A di t I 11 . dd'l' h 
n ~ me t )"oa 10 8 1 100, apoc 1 e e~r.. 

lRinly oC my owo po.ilive knowledg•• lbal Ik 
world nev•• }'el ha.....n .ueh a eompl.le ud 
.xl.n.i,·e r.vo!ulionary orgaoinlion ~ I".al. oC 
llaly lo-day, rt.ady lo bum oul mio an IlTeflOubl. 
elorm al Ih. >hgh'.'1 opporlunlly, and po ....rfal
enough lo mak. IhaIOpporlunily,if.ilb... toreigu 
ioterfer€nee i. ehtck.d, or Ihe inl.,f.ri0l!: forei¡o. 
ere oeeupi.d al home. Th. Re"olulioo of ¡s.¡s 
hn. reveaf.d aod dev.lo".d lhe warlike ~piril of 
Italy. ~xc.pl.a f.w "'eallhy propri.'"'''' already 
.ery unlnflueollal, Ihe mosl .lDgular unaOllDll1
exi.le bolh as lo aim aod lo m.an.. Tbe... ;s 00 
shade of diff.renee of opioion .¡Ih•• as lo "..bat 
i. lo b. dooe, or ha .... lo do il. AIl are ooaoimolLt 
in Ih.ir devolion lo lhe Un ion and lod.~od.oee 
or Italy, wilh Fr.enc. oro a~.in'l Franc.. by Ihe 
.word, at all .aerlfic••, wllhoul eomprumL~; lhey 
are bent on reo.wing, oy" and ov" au;o, Ihe 
hallle wilh lhal eonfid.oc. lha: .vea ...¡¡bual &id 
Ihey willlriumph in lb. long runo 

.. The difficulJy in Italy ie nol ho .... lo make • 
R.volulion, bUl how to pr.y.nl ies uOllm.ly 001
break' .ou ~lill .ven in Ih.1 r ••~<·t ¡h .... ¡" oocb 
a eom~I.I. di.cip!in< u Ihe ,,"olld O"er Y.I bu 
' ••n. In Rom., Roma¡¡r.a, Lumbardy, "eoice. 
Sleily, and all middle I,aly, lh....x"''' ao ioy~i
ble governmenl ",ho.e Influ.nce '~ .yery,,·b.re 
d'''C.rnibl.. It has .yes and hand. 11I all d, ~rt
m.nl. of publie •.,vic., in all e1...«. of ~ie'y
it has ile tu•• "olunlarily paid-il' fort'. organiz
.d-i,s police-ile n.....p.p.ro·regularly priol.d 
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pTOhibil~d daya, ¡iHa yoo Ihe prolfelioó of anl. attempts, which it is the constant poliay 
form~d offieial~, aod, .ifJou find. no place at..a dil. of tyranny to precipitate and to crush. 
l¡~oce oflie~. dclum.ota lbe dlfr<:l~re to H o~ a 
I1ll'plcmto1ary camagt. The chlcf of pollce&1'ow~d optnly lO ealdinal Anlon.1Ii Ihal foro 
m.rly tbe palaee watcll~d and ,pi.d, but no~ Ihc
palac~ il~lf is ,..a'ch~d and Ipied, and punl.h.d 
tmibly, inel0rob!y,. if il darea to jn1tlf~~~ wilh 
tltc ord~," of Ih~ ,n"",ble go.crom'DI, wh.ch d.· 
nr fail to M punetually ob~ycd. .. Th~ opinion of Ihe ~o.my b~ing Ihe bepl 
••idroee of Ihc pro.pr<:la of the R~yolulion, I 
c1aim your iodulg.nee 10 tt\l a •• ry grapbie iD·
cid~nl. . . 
... A Moo..gnor~,lh. hud nf th~ S.er~1 pollee 
10 Rom., came to Ihe Engh.h Coo.ul, l'tlr. F, ••·· . • .
boro, r.pron"hin¡¡ him ",i.h havir.g .h.\I,,~d Ih. ~crclal trans~ctlo~8 of thl8 nnt~~e whlch
~n~mie' of lhe Papal GOHlnmrnl. '\Vh.levu Invohed no vlOlatlOn of Dny Brlllsh lay, 
my 6ympolhie~, I p,n••et ~qual\y/ '.aid Freebo.'n, ia prctty wcH known. Tltnt purebasel
• all ,..ho ftek r~fu¡>;e fr"m pollueal. opprt..~on nnd contracta of ')" similar dcscriptiOll 
ooder my roof. If lo.mo~'ow aO ,".urr~el"'n lta'l"e been recentlyrmadc to some exteDI 
br.alts OUI aod you, Mooslgnore, enme lO Ih.. .' .Conlulate to d~mand an a,ylu'1', vou .I.all nol by Kossulh ID th~a eountry, IS no scere~ 
be taken out ...·hile I "m li.ing.' • On your ho. 
oor,' .aid tagtrly Illt M"n.igno't.• Yep, on my
honor,~ an.w.rtd t'rerbOID. 'Oh,' nid l~e Po' 
Ilce D".e1ot, ",,,h flo"'lOll .ye8, .nd gra.plog tn·thuFi..tically the Consul's h.ods,' I .hall e(lunl 
00 ynur "'ord-I .hAII,' and forg.t1ing hia ollieial 
errand, he procredtd ••¡¡trl)' lo dtllil lhe clis· 
gui.e in whieh be ...·,,\lld pr"tnt him,:.lf. 

:' Sueh 18 Ihc. eo)}d,"on "f Ilaly 10 ~he very 
oplolon of the D,,~or of Ihc Ster.t Polle.; "lidtbat thi. is .he eondilion of all Ilaly, is .1,0"'0 on 
one ,ide iD Iht fOCI .hal .h. Kingof Nap'u hold. 
f.t1tr~d in dung. ons 25.000 psuiOIP, and n.· 
del%ky h.~ f8erific~d nr•.rly 40.000 p"lilieal mar· 
tyre 00 th~ peaffold, and'61illlh~ fCaffold eonlinue. 
lO M .... at.r.d .... Ilh blood, and 8,,11 lhe dung_nn•
rteeive o.w vielime, tvidenll)' proving ",bat ,pilll 
lhtre 'li." jn Ihe ptople of 11.ly. And Hill
~meriea"" doubt Ihal "" are on Iht .ve of a ter. 
Tibie r••olutlon, aod they ",k .... hst u,e can 1 
make of aoy mal.rial aid, ..-htn Ilaly i. a barrtlof p"wd.r .... hicb Ihe 81i~hle.t .pa.k enn lighl, 
and Ila\y is .he I.fl ",in!; of ,hal alToy of LiMrly 
of whieb HURlary is the right." 

To wbat e:Itcnt tbc rC\'olütion:¡ry oro 
gnnizaticn (in similar prineiples Las been 
earried in otber countries. 'll'C arc unaUc 
lo eay. In both Frnr.ec ~nd Gcrmany it 
is aaid to bc eonsidcrablc. K(i~suth bas 
alrcndy dor.e Ulueh in Hungary, nr.d, rr.orc· 
OTer, has agC'DtB. many and dC\'oted, ~o that 
",itb time and fundB for its ncc'essary ex· 
pense,wc ha'l"c no doubt tha t be wil1 cffcct a 
rcsult in this important rc~peet of prcpara· 
tion, not Icss pcrfeet and extcnsiyc than 
that existing )o Italy, unncr tbc au!'pirc·s 
of M;rzzini j being cnablcd. m¡-anwhilc, 
tbrougb the 8ame mesna whieh arc to or
ganize ndC'quatc prepnration for tbc pro· 
per bour, to effeet thc not less importo 
ant objcet of prc'l"cnting tbosc prcmature 

A llart of this system of pre¡.aratioll 
h' h" h f •W IC IS ID t e courE~ o executlOD a~ong 

tbe European pntrlots ~r repubhca~1l, 
concerted between the uDltcd leaders ID 
forcign countries and t,he variouS ramifi.· 
eations of secrct societies at home is oí 

h h f d ' ..course t e purc asc o arms ~n mUDltlolll 
of war for the approncbmg struggle. 
Thot this has nlready bcen done to no 
SIDnll cxtcnt in England, where Lord PoI· 
mertlton rcfuscd to interfere witb como 

-ss wby sbould It be 1 
Our gO'l"crnment maintains its r<'gular 

diplomatic relations witb all toose gOlero
b d h . k -ímenta, t c worst an t c WIC Eoest u

w~l1. ns th~ best. VI' c duly cxeh8Dge
mmlstcrs, dmners, and aEEurnDecs of die
tinguished considerntion. In rcference 
to aH tbc affaira of public busir.esll or oí· 

. l' l' .,'liCIa natlOnnl re ntlOns, th¿se gO'l"c~r.me~1J 
rcprescnt oDd embody, to tbe functlOn&nel 
of oura, the nations whieh tbey re~-pee: 
ti'l"cly rule or misrule. AIl this is so aod 
muat needa beso, but orc tbesc gC/l.·crll~ICll1I 

. ..
t:'I"cry tb~ng, ~nd IS. our own gCtY7'lI1Tl(7ll 

e'l"cry tbmg ID tbls matter1 Are tbe 
proplcs nothing in thc question 1 Are 
thcre not naturnl rt:1ationa bctween our 

l' d b . l 11 fIi 1_'peor e an t e.lr peop es, as we aso C\&l 

natlOnal rcla~lOnB betwecn our gon."»" 
ment and thelr gO'I"CIT.mcnts 1 We oí tb< 
great Republic of the earth, we oí thiI 
mighty and yearly mightier ),oung Deu¡o
eracy of thc New World, deeply imbued 
as is our 'l"cry blocd with the minglir~ 
eurrcnts of tbc Euro¡lenn nationslitie!, iD 
tbi~ great issue betwecn tbc Feople8 

11I u 

lIIr power 

lite great

-

a 

. 

~ 

Itd 
tbeir desrotic gO'l"ernmeDts,- \;etwcen 
tyrannizcd demccratic massCS on tbe o' 
hnnd, acd on tbe othcr tbc EDlpefll 
kings and nobleB who keep theID ti~ 
down by thc tremcndous resource
disciplined pbysicnl power at tbeir' 
trol,-arc we requircd to ignore the 
tcnce of thc former, nnd to know, to 
cognize, to regard, to ('or.sult the wil1 
plensurc of only thr.lntter 1 Gcd forbid 

No! it is rntber witb tbc peoplea 
with tbeir false gO'l"crnments, wrongfal 
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..noked before God; howevcr firm in fU· Btrengthen the handa of our unfortunat.e
 
fado exiBtence berore men, that exist brethren in the appro:u:bing honr of tbeir
 
&hose true national relationa of friendship, need, wbether it be musket8 or mnnition.,
 
IIYIDpathy and inBtinctive alliance, which Baddles or aten.mers. Lct, despot help
 

. have the higbeat W'orth and sacredness for brother despot if he win, tyrant brother
 
as, the American people. As bctwecn ·tyrant; wc, lhe people, ha.e the B&me
 
~e two, the 0pPlessors and tbo 9ppres· 
Ied, we are with and for the oppressed. 
As the despot8 everY\fhere stand by the 
despots, so do we, tbe peoplc, stand .by 
tite peoples i so do we, rcpubl.icans, atand 
by th090 who live and labor lo cxtcnd lo 
otber lands the blessings of that rcpllb
liean freedolD toward which human nature 
every where tends and aspires, as flame 
Uoends, and for which our exnmple quick· 
mil and dce,peos thcir longiug hopes; 
10 do wo tbe childrcn of a gcncration 
.hieS achievcd by suceessful patriotic 
revolution tLe indepcndent liberty which 
iI now our happino!ss, pride alld strength, 
ltand by aH wbo aim in sinccrity and 'roughly twain. lis action is collecti'l"ely 
lrutb lowards tho aamc good alld glorious nalioua1. OIUS may bc so cxtcnsi,c as lo 
achievemcnt, lo be likewiBe transmittcd be in ooe Bcnsc popular, without at the 
\o auccecding gcnerations of emancipated salDe tilDe ccasing t{) be indi'l"iduaL h 
!I&lIkind. We willstand by tbcm, by tbe' opcratcs ouly with tbe army and navy, and 
flee utterance of our warmest wordB of 
IJlDpathy, praise and chcer. We wil1 
reccive thero lo our shores witb opcn hcarls 
IIld arms. \Ve win welcome with.unprc
eedeoted ovationB thcir worlhy reprcscn· 
!&tiveB. and chiefa. We win recognize 
lIleir k'aown ambn.ssadors who come into 
OV midst, on a bigber mission, and with 
'better and trucr title, tban tbc courely 
&'Dtlemen who preBent, in gold·broidcrcd 
coatll at Washinglon, the official c1iplomalic 
eredentials which attest thcm as the agcols 
se thcir governments. We will do al1 
Ibt may seero good in our i>wn eycs-we 
"people, acting with tbc frcedom of in· 
iiriduaI thougbt and win-to aid t.bcm in 
"'ir noble and patriotic purposcs. Let 
Ibe despots go yearly to tbo Rothschilds 
lid the like for the loans requ.isite for their 
-rmous military wants' but tbe fricnds 
lIId leaclers of the peopl~ sball not comc 

in vain, to a~k at Qur fralernal bands 
aleast such limited aid as it may be in 

to bcstow, towards tbc morc 
eicient organization nnd prcpnrnt.ion of 

popular mO'l"cmcnt \vbich eycry 
~1 brings nearer and ncarcr. ~ or will 
"Ieod thero mooey alouc, we will Icnd, 
Ir ~ve, or sen tuelIl-and rejoice so lo Uge 

incontestable rigbts of cOlDmercial 
~m &Ud enterprize-wbate'l"er lJlay 

right to hclp a brother peopl~, lbrough snch 
agcncics as wc may rccognue a.s beingtruly 
reprcsentati'l"e of it lo us. And W'e will 
do more,-somc of us at least,-in the ex
erci~e of our furthcr incontestable rights 
of personal freedom, and we win go in 
pcrson to hclp thcm in the boor aod 00 
the licld of thcir atrugglc, in a C3.u.Be 

which is not wboHy tbcirs a1one, but in 
somc dcgrce the cause of our principIes., 
sympat.hics and inlcrests as wel!. 

We are not now speaking of tbe a.ction 
of our govcrnmcnt. Rcpresentative as 
il may be of us, the pcople, it and we'are 
not oDe, but in many resp~cts we :u'e tho

the publio lrcasury, tce with our Bingle 
rillcs, mcrch:mt steaIDers or clippcr !!Choo
ners, aDlI witb tbe hUDl ble resources of 
our pri\'ale pockcts. The countr}", the 
!lation, thc Un ion, is responsible for iú 
coneclive public action; none bot OUTS:!lves 
for ours, iodil'idunl and pri'l"ate as it mus1. 
bc; and prol'idcd wc \'iob.te none of 
our own \aws, conscicnce and lhe conse. 
c¡ueuces are the only rcsponsibilities which 
attcnd our excrciilc of t·bo rigbts of Olll 
personal freedom. 

It would, indccd, be wcll, if our go,ern
mcnt itsclf could but nene itself lo tbe 
degrce of Amcric:lIIislU r~luisit<3 for a 
1V0rlby and honorable asserllon oC the Lrue 
sentimcnt an~ spirit of our peop.le, in ref. 
crcl\ce to thls great pendlUg ISSue ~ 
twccn tbe pcoplcs an.d the Jespots?f C~ 
tendom. But notbmg of tbat kmd 1.1 io 
be cxpeet.t:kI from tbc present me~ in 
power llrnong us, nor frolD 8.ny posslble 
mcn of that pllort,r-we wean, any who 
could by possibilit,y rise in tbat ~y lo 
the beightil of OffiCIll1 powcr.. 'l'Llills not 
tbc aspeet of tho! subJ.ecl.whICh we hue 
1I0W in 'l"iew. AceeptlOg as a nece..~y 
fact, nt Icast for t~e present, not 001)' 
tbe inaetion but ~Lc sll,~uce of our ~vern
lUent,-le:.wiu~ lt t.o Ignoro !lB 1\ .msr 
pIcase tLe e:IlstenC\l of any othllr nghta. 
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tbe measures nnd tbe men to wbieh i" or c1aims upon it tban those of tbe. gov· 
sland8 . nnturnlly opposed, all tbe moreeroments diplomatically known to Jt on 
bitterly for this irksome seereey imposed paper and parebIDent, and to sbut its e)'es 

and its ears to the existenee of pwplcs 
under and bebiud tbose govcromenta, dif· 
ferent frOID tbem, wronged and oppressed 
by tbem, bostilc at beart to tbem, and 
onlyawaiting the auspicious bour for the 
exercise of the sacrcd thougb bazardoub 
rigbt of insurrectiolll\gainst thcm,-kuow· 
ing tbat tbis is all tbat is now to be expect· 
ed froID our governmcnt,and assuming it ~o 
be all tb'at ougbt to be looked for from 1t, 
it is tbe totally different question of what 
1«, we of tbe people, ougllt to and haye tite 
rigbt to do, to wbieh we uow confine our 
attention. W c baye alrcady' indieated 
tbe question praetically sUbulitted to us 
by tbe great and rapid events of tbe day ; 
and' we are sure that we baye not erred 
in indicating tbe general response of tbe 
sound, warm dell10cratic bcart of our pco· 
pIe.

lt is true tbat tbis anSl'l"er, and tbe 
8pirit of tbis answer, as we bave indieated 
i~ are not universal, U5 the qucstion ad· 
dresses itself to,¡¡;H the various elasses, 
parties, interests and (lpinions I'I"hieh go 
to u¡ake up the tútality of our national 
existence. \Ye Lave but indicated tbe 
general or tbc prevl\iling response, with· 
out meaning to eyude tbe eonfession tbat 
it is not witbout man)', loud and iullucn· 
tial exceptions, 

In tbe first place, we bave Vihat may be 
fairly called auti·republiean or anti·Ameri· 
can opinion and party among USo 'We do 
not say tbat every whig belongs to tbis 
party, nor tbat a majority of the wbigs 
belorig to it-tbank God,!lo I-but we do 
8&Y tltat every onc of tbis party (aud its 
infiuence is far from being insignifieant in 
our large eities.) is a wbig; iufallibly and 
neeessarily a wbig, unlE:ss be bappeni:l to 
belong to tbat miserablc Dnd merccnary 
class of mere bypoerite deDloerats wbo 
witbout eitber demoeratie conviction o; 
sentiment, corrupt wbile tbey eumber our 
noble part)', for tbe sake of tbe profits 
and tbe bonors whicb thcy scek to seeure 
by a loud lip-serviee on its side. This 

upon it, and for tbe menn artfulness of 
the mode8 in wbieb alone it ever ventures 
to bazard tbe sly proof of tbat bostility. 

We bave, in the second place, tbe como 
mcrcial clasa and inte;est - propcr (tbe 
mcrc1y commercial, we mcan), fecling or 
caring little for anybody or anything but 
the profits of a trade whieb is balf fraud
ulent and a11 sc1fisb,-tbat c1ass 80 ter· 
ribly painted by Burke, wbose temple ia 
tbe counting-bouse, its Bible tbe ledger, 
witb l'Iammon for its God ¡-with no 
politieal tbougbt and no bc1icf, wbctber 
for or against eitber tbe demoeratie or 
tbe despotie doctrine j with no eonvietions 
in religlOn rising cvcn to tbe respcctability 
of atbcism, nor in politics to tbat oC 
Austrianism. Our vast and various com
mcrcial eommunity furoisbes no SDlall 
number of men and minds of whom tbi! 
language is no exaggeration, and a still 
larger number of .wbom it is only an 
cxaggcration; . tbougb still, bappily for 
tbe destinies of tbe rcpublic, tbe spirit oC 
tbe age and of tbe country preserves tbe 
great bulk of that portion of our people 
engagcd bonestly and bonorably in tbe 
manifold branches of trl\d~ and eommerce, 
from this general tendeney of the sJ5tcm 
of wbieb tbey form a parto Caring litlle 
more tban a quarter of one per eent. for 
ncighbor or brotber, wbether on the otber 
side oí an oeeau or a str~et, it is need· 
less to say tbat tbe men of the eluss bere 
referred to bave liUle sympntby for any 
woes or wrongs of a brother people or a 
ueighboring nation. In no respectol'degree 
partieipatillg, therefore, in tbe aboye indi· • 
eated demoeratie response to the appeals 
and elaims of prostrate' but aspiriug Ell' 
ropean delDoeraey, all that tbis elass oí 
lIlcn wunt is the maintenanee of tbe gen· 
cral tranquillity auspicious to tradc ¡ and 
they are ratber disposcd to regard as 
"enemies of tbe buman race" all tbose 
wbo may bappen to think, feel, and act on 
otber impulses and motives of aetion tban 
their own selfisb, sordid and sballow ones. 

a.nti·republican party in our republie, anti Tbe large majority of this latter das! 
democratic in tbe midst of our democraey also,-all, indeed, we uare be sworn, ~ut 
-Hibernieis Hibernior-is moro tbo a small proportion,-breatbe more cllSlly 
rougbly Austrian than Austria berself. in tbe politieal atmospbere of tbe wblg 
~ompelled. to .dissemble its aoti-popular party tb'an in tbe uemocrntie. But there 
ideas nnd mstlDcts, it batcs tbe opinioDs, is anotber not ineonsiderable class, whose 
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'\ ad~erse predisposition, on .the question 
referred to, grOW8 out of a different cause, 
& cauRe independent of parties or politieal 
creed8. Jrritated by abolitionist inter· 
ference witb their internal eoneero8 and 
social relations, great number8 of our 
Soutbcrn citizc¡ls bave a nntuñl bias 
against nnything appearing even to resem· 
ble similar ioterferenee, or active sym· 

. pathy or interest, in the affairs of foreign 
nation8, whether exerted nntionally by 
onr goveroment, or indiYidually by our 
citizens. Thi8 i8 far from being the 
universal disposition at the Soutb,-and 
far too from boing as deeided in its applí· 
ention to nearer objects of national and 
popular sympnthy, 8S to the more distant; 
yet it does unquestionably e~iRt in a very, 
considerable dcgree in that portion of the 
Union, modifying and restrainirig thc 
natural tendeney of the men of tbat 
region towards all generous impulses and 
manly and noble aetion. 

Still, after all, tbese 'e~eeptionR do not 
destroy tbe general truth of the response 
rendered, Viarmly and freely rendered, 
by tbe dODloeratie heart of our people, 
to the appeals and clairus of the demoera
cieR of other lands, erushed to the earth 
al they are by the vast eombined milítary 
power of the continen tal despotisms, Rus
Bia being tbe Pelion surmounting the Ossa 
upon Olympus of the rest. Yes, we will 
Bympathizc witb you, we will ebeer, ViC 
lIil1 belp you. W c will help you with 
moral. we will hclp JOU with" material" aid. 
We \Viii bclp you witb money, we will help 
you witb muskets, we will help you witb 
meno Tho very ut,most that we could pos· 
Bibly tbus do, aeting as pri~ate individuals: 
must still fall infinitely sbort of wbat 
¡our eombined enemies are eyer doing. 
'Ud ever ready to do, for eaeb other and 
against you. Wo will tltrow 'at least a 
little eounterpoise, into the-fearful balance 
oC ¡our fate, again8t all tbe heavy weight 
oí metal, gold as well as iron, whicb 
lIeigbs you down on the other side. The 
la" of nature prompts. no law of man 
Corbids, and may the blcssing of God go 
Yitb sucb slight suecor as it is in our 
power to extend to you ! 

But bere, forsootb. we find mddcnly 
!uDg io our faces thc famous " lI'culralily 
ÚlW," originally tbe aet of 1794. now of 
1818. We are tbreatened with its pains 
Illd penalties, its beary fines and long 

imprisonment8; and gnndly denounced 
as lawless violator8 of statutes and trea. 
ties, and of a settled policy of onr govero
ment, pretended to bave been canonired 
by time and authority into an eq11&1 sane
tity witb that which embalms tbe memory 
of its alleged author and founder tbe' 
Fatber of bis Country. And we are' tbUll 
brought to the e~amination of wbat i.r 
tbe true meaning of this same " Neutral
ity Law,'! what the real palieyexpressed. 
in its terms or involved in its l!eDBe-

wltat does it probibit and wbat permit 1 
If, indeed, it does mean and enact a11 

that our nntagonists pretend and elaim 
f<ir it, and if it 80 far restrains tbe per
sonal rights and liberties of our cituens' 
as to prevent our lending sueb aid a.nd 
eomfort to our bretbren of lands '1e8li 
hnppy tban our Ol'l"n, tben is it full time 
to cbonge sueh a law i to adapt· it to our 
own altered condition, and tbe .altered 
eircurnstanees of tbe world and tbe age i 
and 1-0 sweep away from our statute boolt.· 
all sueb narrow, eold, and E-elfisb resme
tions . upon individual freedom and tbe 
syrnpathies of tbe public beart. Let tbe 
despotisms take it a.s tbey may pIcase. 
We bave nothing to fear from tbem. 
They dare not, singly or coilectively, al
te.ck us, impregnable as we are to tbem, 
weak as tbey Viould be against UJl in & 

eontest in wbieb tbeir own milliOnll Ú 

home would be our best allies. 
But bappily for oursehes, and for tbe 

cause of republican freedom, of human 
and national rigbts, tbere is no necessity 
for any alteration of tbe law in question. 
Tbe law bas no sucb effect. wbether in ita 
terms or in il.8 ll1eaning,-íts autbors b.&d 
no sueb purpose or poliey, a.s is pretended 
by tbose wbom we have of late obse~· 
sueb fierce advocates for it~ applicatlon, 
botb for punisbment and for preventioQ.· 
It forbids notbing we would desire to do, 
for our persecuted brotber ~publicaM oC 
other countries; it cOll1mands notbing lo 
wbicb tbe most zealous of tbeir friends 
eao bave any reasonable objection. h ia 
a very good and proper lawas it ~d.s, 
and we baye no desire to see it eitber re
pealed, modified. or evsdl'd. OnlY--,l,lld 
this is an essential provi&)---{)n1y. we MY, 
we do not want t{) see it perverW into 
appliclltions wboll)' foreign alike to, ilo! 
lelter and its 8pirit; and lo St'r."UT'( tJtiJ 
obJá.:t it is iruli.pcn.J<UJle tJwt (1 d~ 
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t'= administration Ce in poWCT al Wa.m
it&gtcn. .'

Examine it closely and fiurly, and It 
will be BeCn that all that the law, after 
.H, probibit.., is as fol1ows: . 

During lUJy war bet~ee.D two for~lgn 
powera, participatioD ID ItB operatl~ns 
witbiD the United States, by acceptmg 
aM ezt:rcising withiD the United States 
oommissions from the one power to senc 
against the other (tho laucr being a 
friendly power in relation lo ua) ¡ by cn· 
listiDg or engaging soldiers for the one 
-.gainst the other ¡ by fitting out armed 
vessels or pri'l"atecrs for thc ser'l"icc of one 
against the other, or by incrcasing thc 
force of sucb 'l"esscls, witbio Olir ports. 
'lhese prohibitions arc contaiocd in the 

. ltt. 2d, 3d, and 5th sectioDs. 
Tbo 4th and 6tb do DOt on their facc 

apply to ao exiBting state of Wllr betwecn 
·t"o foreign powers, as do the others. The 
<lth (whieh was an addition in 1818 lo the 

trol over the acls of our oitizens commiL
te<) else~he~e ~h,,:n within ?ur own tern
tory or JurlsdlctlOn i and m referenee to 
this heinous offence it very properly makel 
highly penal tho fitting. ~ut oC vessels f~r 
that.purpose by ?m: cltlze~s ,:"b~th.er ID 
forelgn ports ~r wlthlI~ OUf JurlsdlctlOn. 

2d. That wltb aH Its caro to protect 
our Dational Deutrality, as betwecn t'ifO 
foreign bclligcrents, it docs not forbid our 
citizcDa from engaging in the contest, from 
taking part with tho one against the oth. 
cr, providcd it is done abroad ¡-it does 
not c'l"cn forbid their aa:epting commú· 
sionsfor tltat p!JT¡>O$e, from tbe ODe ngainst 
tbc otbcr, whether abroad or at home i 
ita probibition is simply against the ac
ccptaru:c AND EXERCISE-thc acccptance 
and excrcise of such eommissions witbin 
our limita and jurisdiction. 

And 3d, that obviol18 as was thc probo 
ability that important scrvices might be 
rcndered by our citizens to cither of any 

set of (794) probibita the fitting out of forcign belligercntB, by caTTying to thnn 
privateers by our owncitizcns to cruise /rOIn our ports all scrtsofmilitoTY equip
against our OWD commcrce, under como 
IIlwiona from a for~ powcr with which 
tbe United States should bc at war ¡ aDd 
tbe 6tb (w~ich was <jnoted in ful1 iD the 
review ol''' tbe late Cuba State Trials," in 
our April number) prohibits the ñt~¡ng cut 
within the United 8tates, of military ex
peditionslo be carried on from the Unitcd 
States against the territory of a fricndly 
pawer.· 

Tbese are aH the prohibilory enact
. menta of the law, a11 that is material in 
it \o ~e present diS?us~ion i and therc are 
three lmportant polDtS not to be oyer· 
looked: 

~st. Tbat it is ODI! .iD reference .to the 
Ualtorous aDd parrlcldal proceedlDg of 
l7tW ~n citi::ens participatillg in fitting 
oulPTl"!'~nngadt'enluresun.der forci;n 
comm=ns agatnst OUT own comnU:TCC 
that the 1aw preteDds to cxtend any con~ 

• Tboal$b qnoted io ¡ti e>,~ct terma iD oor AVril 
IIUmber, lt lDay ba coo•• oieut to tbe reader to re· 
peat it be re. lt i. u follo .... : 
~ If an)' perlDo .ball, within th. territory and jo. 

ñodiction ()( the Uoited Statel, beSio or .et 00 fuaL, 
orp~~ide or prepare the mean. for aoy military ex· 
pe<litiOD O<' eoterpn.e, to b. can-ied 00 from theoce 
againat Lbe terrlt<lry or dominioo. of aay forei~a 
priDce or .tate, or Di any coloDY, diltrict or people. 
witb "'bom the Uoited Stat.. are at peace. every 
penan.., ofl"eodiog .ball be deemed goilty of a high 
lIludemeanor. aud .ball be fioed DOt exce.dioS' three 
tbou.and dolluo, and iropriloaweot oot more than 
tIoq.)'~" 

mcnts, su¡plics" &c., wbich thcn their 
"essels or thcir other forces, whethcr oeal 
to or rcmote from our sborcs, might so 
casily rec'ci'l"e from us, 'no prohibitioD, 
against this or any similar mode oC assÍ!· 
tauce being rendered, by Ollr citizeDs lo 
the ooe or tbe other side, was attempted 
in the law, though i~ has bcen seyera.l 
times re~nacted, aDd was in 1818 eare
fu11y aDd tboroughly revised. 

lt no~ uDfrel)uently thus happens tbat 
prohibitions, klDdred to tbe subjccl, yet 
Mt con~iocd within a law for tbe general 
rcgulatlOn of that subject, serve lo throw 
useful light upon the intended meaning 
an~ application of such otber probibitions • 
as lt docs contain. The care thus observ
cd throughout the rcst of the law to lea;e 
unimpaired tbe liberties of the citüen, 
beyond a certaiD limit 'witbin whicb alone 
ita restrictions apply, warns us, when we 
come to construe and apply tbe ;ague 
generalities of language found iD the 6th 
scction, against extending its prohibition 
any furt,her than is strictly Deecssar,. j , 

aud, espccial1y, makes plainly absurd ~ny 
such exteDsioD of prohibition carrled 
furtber than thc spirit and mcaning appar
cnt on the face of the rest of the law. 

Will it be pretended that it is 8 ;iola
tion (lf tbe 6th seclion, agaiost" military 
expeditions" to be "carried on from JI onr 
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Ihores, merely to plan and prepare witbin 
our port8 for such an expedition to be oro 
ganized and earried on from elsewbere 
iban our own territory 1 Surely not j the 
law does not even probibit 8.8 many oí our 
eitizens a8 mayo tbIDk proper, from accept
ing, witbin our limits, foreign eommissions 
te serve against a friendly power; it ooly 
prohibits their accepting and exerCising 
them within our jurisdiction. EIsewhere 
tbcy are free to dI> as tbey please. 

Or, again, wi1l it bo al1cged that it is a 
violation of tbis scc'tion to send out from 
our ports, to sorne forcign juriedict.ion, 
any or all sorts of materinls, armanient, 
equipmcnt, munitions of war, &e., for the 
organization of such' nn cxpeditioo within 
luch foreign jurisdiction nnd it.s carrying 
on from thence 1 Again, snrely not i for 
while it elsewhere forbids the fitting out 
within OUT ports oC nrDlcd vessels or pri
Tatecra te cruise against n friendly power, 
it neithcr prohibits our eitizcns from so 
fitting thcm out in forcign ports, nor from 
aeDding out, from our own to such forcign 
porta, nDY or all sorts of materials, arrua
meDt, equipmcnt, munitioos of war, &0" 
Cor that purpose. 

Bot perhaps it wil1 be snid. that this 
was an o'l"ersight ¡ and that if the rcBcc. 
tien h:l(! c::curred to tho legislative 

,thought, that in tllis mode our citizcns 
coold rcally contributo toward fitting out 
IUch armed vcssels or privateers against 
a friendly pow;er, almost as convenieDtly 
&11 within our own porta, by takiog adran
tage of the oumerous and various foreign 
jurisdictions on the differcDt islands at 
abort dist.anccs from our coasts, this prac
tice, in view of thc general purpose of tbe 
prohibition, would have bcen forbidden 
lS well as tbe actual fitting them out witb
in oor ewn ports. But unfortunately for 
this argumeDt, wc are able to oppose to it 
the faot tbat tbe legislnture was perfectly 
lttentive to the ditrcrenee betweeD such 
fitting out in our own ports or witbin a 
foreign juri~dietion ¡ bccausEl, in referenee 
100 the otrence oC such fitting out by our 
on citizens against our OWD commerce, 
(a grave offence, and a nuúum in se.) 
tbe law does send its operation abroad, and 
prohibits any participntion in such fittiDg 
lIQt whether within our own or iD foreign 
ports. 
, Even tbereCore without resting partic
~ stress on the significant words oon· 

tained in tbe "military expedition 11 seo
tiOD of the law, namely tbe words "lo be 
<XlTricd on from thena," (tbat is from oar 
territory), it is eonc1usi'l"cly cl~r that it 
neitbcr probibita, nor meaDs, 'l"entur~ 
nor desires to probibit, our citizens from 
Corming such expeditioos elsewbere than 
within our own jurisdiction i from eDgag
iog in tbem i from departing from our 
shores Cor thc purposo of engaging in tbem 
abroad j or from scnding ·from om porta 
whate"l"er materials, armament or eqnip. 
ment tbey may think proper t~ send for 
thcir use or bencfit. And it is clear too, 
tbat tbis procceds from no on:rsigbt, but 
that tbe libcrty tbus Icft unrestricted ia 
one of tbe esseotial ideas of the general 
policy and meaniDg of the law. And i! 
this is thus clear from tbe mcre applica-. _ 
tion to this 6ec~ioD of the plain an&logy 
derivablc from the other 6~tious oí the 
samc law, how much more so is,it, 'ifben 
we give a proper attention to tbese preg
nant words just al1uded to, and observe 
the care with wbich tbe law is limited to 
the case of military expeditioDS tI) u" roro 
ricd on fTOom" OUT Olen sllOres ag:Unst the 
foreign' territory. This can only mean, lO ." 

be carried on.as military cxpeditions from 
ODr sbores, arid nccessarily in~olveB a pre
vioue constitution or orgaoiy..P.tion ioto .. 
military l;xpcditioo within our territory. 
i\'othing short of that is forbidden, nor 
thought nor Í1lteuded to be forbidden. 
Short of that, eTery thiug is free and open 
to Ihe citi7.cn, or to aDY number of om cit· 
izens, acting always under re~ponsibility 
to God for moti'l"es, aDd to tbe eDemy fol' 
conscquences; aDd this not oDly act¡¡a]ly 
or accidenta11y, but designcdly, and rol' 
ample and excclleDt reaSOD ¡ for lbe &11

thors of tbis law were 'l"ery different men. 
from thoso wbo ha;c lately attempted ita 
application; 'l"ery differcnt tbe times and 
the spirit of tbe timcs. 

For the birtb of this law was in what· 
may be termed still tbe rerolutionuy 
epoch. Thc men of the revolution con
cei'l"ed and created it in 1i94. Tba. 
memory of tbe rc;olutioD was yet frellh 
and green. Tbe glory of tbe ms.ny ando 
valuable foreign fricndB wbo$e aid bad 80 

largely contributed towards the achieTe
ment of our liberty and independent'e, 
had DOt vet fadcd iuto for~lfulDeS$ ¡m. 

der the "iufiuCDce of time. and the D' 
pride of loug proopcrit)-.' One oí" ilie 
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tbe instance of tbia particular IllW thatihst ide&! tbllt would havo entered the 
head or the heart of &n American of thnt even in othera-weIl aettled ns ia tho gen
day "ould have been tbat of legislating in· eral rule of construction in favor of liberty 

-:lre ita frienda entitled lo iDsiat upon theto orime, conduet on the part of our own 
eitizeas in bebalf of others, similar lo that stricte5t severity a~inst tho govcrnmeot, 
for whicb our gratitude had 80 rceently the widest Iiberllhty of eonstruction in 
canonized sueh uames as Lafllyette, Kos fayour of the eitizcn,on every occllsion 
oinsko, Steuben, Pulaski, and a kindred that may arise for aoy. attempted appliea
host of minar prominenee. To lUeddle tion of its prohibitiolla and penalties. 
in the revolutionary nttempts Ilnd strug No beller nor fairer rule of uppliclltion, 
gles of other oppressl'd peoples, suggest indced could bo taken, than lo meusure 
ed then no idea of wrong. It is even its re~trictionaaecording to the facts oftho
 
doubtful whetbcr an elfort to aid one suf
 occasion which gave rise to it, tho misehieC 
feriog under a teufúld worse t)"ran~y it was designed lo remedy. 1t was eon
than we had just escaped from, would ID fC5sedly agaiust Genet und his opcrations 
that day hare been stigmatized as piraey, thut it wa5Ie\'ellcd j lo arrest him and lo 

plundering. bueealleering or "filíbustier· preyent thcm, thut it was re'luired and 
ing." So fur were tbe IIICU of that more adoptcd. Now, what Genet did \vas lit· 
primitive age of the republic, from the tic short of currying 00 open, publie, rcg
\Vhil7 eomlUereial enii",htenlllent of the ular war withio our territory, and by 
pres~nt better aod nobkr timcs I mC:lns of its sheltcr aod resources, ugaillst 

And, 1U0reorer, it should Iiot be for powcrs with whieh we were at peace, and 
gotten that: slightly restrietive up')n the with whom it was deemed highly expedi
freedo:n of the eitizcn as it was in fact, ent that we should remain at pcace. He 
in eomparison with the appncations into recruitcd men, held public rendezvoll~, 

",híeh sorne in our day would fain streteh with flag. dnlln, alld trumpet, fillcd 
aud pervert it, evp this bw was not out, armed and commi~sioned vessels, and 
passed without the greatest difficulty, regularly commissioned olliecrs for \and 
notwithstanding all the powerful infiu operutions also, who embodied, organized, 
ence of Washington and his tirst admin drilled Ilnd marehed their men through 
iatration j notwit[¡st:mding the iU301ent our territory for military c!lterprize~. 

&na indecent exeesses of eoaduet on thc AII this wus what Gcnet did, and claiwed 
part of the Freneh ~Iinister Genct, who and illsisted upon the right lo do. And 
carne here to wage open wur aguinst Bng all this, if nl10wed within Ollr territory, 
land and Spain, froJO our sbores and wns plainly incompatible with nn'y sort of 
ports; and notwithstanding the compara neutrali~y between the bclligcrents of the 
tive iofant feebleness of our eondition nt occasion. Sucb wns the eyil legislatcd 
th&t period, which made the maiutenance against i such the ncta forb!ddcn. llut 
of the strictolst neutrality so important an at the same time that a law wns passed 
object of our public poliey. Eren as it ade'luate to .the occasion (at first only as 
was, the law was strenuously resisted by a temporary mea~ure, nfterwards left as a 
the Republieaa party, and got through permanent statute), great eare was ob~crv' 

the Senatc only by the castin!! vote. ed to make it as litlle restrietive as po~si
The casual IOS3 of the ,ote of 1I1r. Gal ble upon the liberties of thc citizens, in 
atin lo the Republiean part)", a short regard to acts doue outside of our territory 
tíme befare ita passage: alone saved the and jurisdiction; or in regard to acts done 
bill from rejection. Some of íts seetions within our tcrritory nnd jurisdiction, ye~ 
were severely struggled over in debate, not of sueh a publie, complete and une
and were sueeessively strieken out and quivoeal ebaracter ns to illvo1Yc the gov
reiuserted. Ir it had been in any degree ernlllent in reasonnble and neecssary re~' 

farther restrietive of the liberty of the ponsibility for them. 
citizen, there is enry reason for the pre And this "responsibility" docs not 
lIumption that it eould not have pa~sed mean exnctly sueh IlS attaches to an abso
at al!. The liberties left. alone eurried lute government for the aets of its subjeets, 
through the unpopularity of the interfer when those Ilets and their objects are such 
enee with those that were restrieted. By as to have been necessllrily known lo tbe 
IItronger right and reason, therefore, in governmeut, and to haye admitted of pro

,. 

. 
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ventioo or ioterruption if it bad felt dis' neither sanetioned nor eonld ha,e preven
posed to arrest them. Governmental res- ted, would be aggre$Sion on a mere preo 
ponsibility ia a something materialIy dif· texto To be sure, it would be a pretext 
i'erent under different' forms of govern. easily enough magnified ioto a good 
ment and in differentcountries; very dif- enougb casus bdli for praetieal purpoBeA, 
ferent in Franee, Russia, Austria, N aples, by a powerful despotic go,ernment againllt 
~p~i.n or Cuba, from governm.e~tal r;spoo- a we~k a~d helpless republ!ean neighbor i 
81blhty for the aets of the cltlzen 10 the and It mlgbt fa re haroly wl~h poor Swit
United States,or cven of the subject in zerland, under such eireumstances, "ilb a 
Englaod i in nny eounlry, in a word Louis Napoleon standing abo,e it on the 
"here personal rights are under the pro- stream, and dil:'posed t<l spring at itl 
tection of law pnramount to any despotie throat on tbe ground of the mnddying oí 
wiII and pleasure of the hend of the gov- the water. Still, it would be a mere preo 
ernmeut, and where aII restrictiye or penal text; ayailnble: perhaps. 8gai~st weaknes!j 
proeecdings against the eitizen can only absurd agaiost strength; aggressive &nd 
be pursued in the regular forms and modes wrongful in either case; und certainly lit 
est.ablished by law, as the saered guards tic lo be drcaded, frolD any quar.ter, by 
aod guaranties of liberty and rights. Un- the gigantic Demoeratic power and ener
der the despotie s)"steru, whateyer is known gy of our glorious young country and 
to or reasonably suspected by the goyern- people. 
ment, nnd yet not arrested, is permitted Briefly then, to sum up the conelu!ions 
!lnd sanetioned; and such goyernment is to \vhieh we haye pretty elenrly arrived, 
faidy responsible for it to aH parties eon- what this mueh nnd loúscly talked oí 
cerned, as welI ns lo the general opiuion of "Neutrality Law" forbids ll.nd allow!, 
tbe world. In a republic the case is may be thns fairly stnted: 
wholly different. The personal frecdom It forbids the fitting out of ll.rmcd ve. 
of the citizen lInd immunity from vexa- seIs within our ports to eruise agniIlllt lo 

tious interme.ddling of publie aulhorities friendly power, or tLe augmentlltion oC 
"itb his private pursuita of business or the force of such i but it does 1Wl forbid 
plea:;ure, whieh is the ahuosphere of eiyil the preparatiun nnd despatehing to o~her 
and politieal existcnee to a republiean pec- plaees, bcyond ónr territory, of ~.ny or all 
pIe, callnot be illfringed upon at eaprice, on lJ}:lterials fur armarnent or equipment, lo 
vague suspieion, or otherwise than by due be there 60 emploJed_ 
autbority of law and on good evidence. He It forbids the aeeeptance alld exerCÚtJ 
may be penally prosccuted for infraetion within our territnry, of commis-sioIlll from 
oflaw, at the same time tLat the gorcrnment, one of two bdligcrellttl to serve a~' 
whatever suspicions may have existed of the other, (being a fricndly po1l'er); bu' it 
sach iutended infraetion, eould ha,e had docs nGl forbid tho aecephlnce of suc.h 
no possible means of intcrferenee in ad- eommissions within our territory, &Dd de
vanee of commission. In sueh a case. to parture frolU our shorcs fur the purpoN 
claim the right of fastening rcsponsibility of thcir cxcrciu e~M'.where_ .. 
upou the goyernment for not ha,ing pre- 1t forbids the cllh~~mgofmeo 'lrllhm Olll' 
reDted an act the preliminary stages of territory for the ISCn'lee of on~ of t_o. bel. 
\I"bie~ were ~ thewseh~s eilher 8ee!'et or I¡gerents n¡;-ain.st tho oth~r. (bemg. fnend
e~se, If publlc, ucexeeptHmable and IOtan- Iy poll·er.) or thc en!,'1I!,Tlng of .th~m lO go 
~ble, !lnd which ripened suddenly iuto abrondfortbep~rpol!eof!Qenl~ttng;hui 
iJlegality ouly in ita eonsummation, when it dve¡¡ 110/ forlJld ~u~ ~~ or mm ~ 
heyond the reaeh of interfereuce, woulu going LcJonu our Jurí5<.hetlOo voIUD~ly, 
he simplJ absurd_ To complain of it bi~lf, f~r lhe.¡urpo¡¡e of 10 eulatms, 
lroDld be nútLing more nor lE:58 tLan to 1J0r doetl It (orLI. SU)· r.;~n _ho ms,. be , 
~roplain of fn-Múm imtcad of de~pot- ui~-posed to f~nmh (:lCllltll:. (or tlat plU'
\aro being the princi!Jle of the inHitutions pose. from dOl!lg I!-O to aD~' cItent t~" 
of the country in <.¡ucstiún. To attack I propu, wLctLcr by papog ~he ~
 
that coontry-Engkud. or tLe Cuit<>u I alJd maiuu,uatlee o( thOlle thUl ~~
 
8t&tes: for iu.s~ut~o lbe grouuu of' of ¡;oiug for tlut pu~:or by funW.hiDS
 
lOeh pro\"(x:a.tion, growing out of tLe aclll I!Lipll or !tt"llwt'rs fur tut'.1.T C()nn·y.~
 
OC _indiridlU.1! _hich the gorernmen~ It (orbidJ the (vrtIlSllQn oC .. miliw)
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woes, and restoríng or giving ber tbal free. 

.,

•.

. 

dom which is theDlItural rigbt divine ofms 
and nations. Yoa are free to do, here 0Il 

our BOil, con.secrated lo fN!edom by • 
successful revolution agaiD1!\ • compara
tivcly mild oppression, all that Jon mAl 
find possible toward tha\ end, (wiUlí.D. 
the reasonable limi18 abo"l"e expuined), 
not only in eombination Wilh your breili
ren at bome, but in CODcert with 80eh 
friends as you may find on our shorea, 
able and willing to lend )'OU a sympath, 
more active IIlld practicllI tb&n tha\ oí 
mere sentiment aDd rhetorie. AH \he 
individual aid, in money or otber D1!efu1 
means, which tbe merit of yoar cause, or 
the force of )-0Ul' pleadiDg, can elicit from 
our citizcns, )·ou· are free to seek and lo 
receive. Our worksbops are as free to' 
you as to the agcnta of your oppressorB, 
for the purchase of any or all descriptiona 
of arms, equipments and sopplies. Y01l 
are at liberty to buy Colt's revo!Tera as 
welllls )'our tynnts. You ba"l"e the MIDO 

lí09 

expeditioDS" within our territory, to be to aeeount, beoause none of their aetB are "l'a allad~ to Tbrasybnlua ~nd to Pelopi

• 

territory 

witb 

or 

free 

of 

nODe 
left 

, 

"earried on from thenee/l agaiDst thn~ of 
friendly power j but (ato tbe sa~e. time 

that it doea DOt iDdicate aDY defiOltlOn lo 
t.hat vague aDd looso expression.) it does 
fIol forbid our assistiDg in forming sueh 
"expeditioDS/l to be "earriedoD/I from othér 

or jurisdiction than that of the 
United States. 

It does 7wt forbid tbe porebasc or pre
paration, within our territory, of equip
meD18 armameD18, mUDitionB of war, &e., 
to any exteDt tbat may be thought proper, 
designed to aid in the formation of such a 
"mil itary \!xpedition" elsewhere than with
in our ownjurisdiction i Dor the despatch
ing of such effeets from our ports for that 
porpose, with or without.. a publie declara
tion of· the POiD18 of destiD!\tion. 

It does 7wt forbid any contributions of 
money or othcr resourceB and aids for tbat 
purpose; Dor any Berviees rendered in 
deBpatching abroad any kind of mate· 
rialB likely lo be uscful in the format,ion 
of Buch "military expeditions'" 

It does 7wt forbid either our eitizens úr 
othera frolD goiDg ~oad to any foreign 
jorisdictioD, singly or in any numbers 
they m:lY cboose, tbere lo participate iD 
the formatioD of any Bucb expedition; nor 

ed by any perBoD wbose sympatllies may 
dísposc bim tbereto, of extendiDg to otb
en, desirouB of going out of the eountry 

sncb views, every facility or as· 
sístance cODveDieDt for tbat purpose, sueb 
as lDaiDtenanee, con"l"eyance, &c. 

NODe of theBe acta are forbidden by 
tbe .Neutrality Law, wbether by its letter, 

10 view of its purpose and poliey. 
NODe ?f tbesc acta are such as govern-
men\ tn any couDtry of even moderately 

institutions and habits, caD be fairly 
held responsible for, and the proteetion 

t~e gO"l"ernmental res~onsibi)ity iB aH 
~at lS m~aD\ ~y ~hCl!e Neutrahty. LawB, 
W1tb as Itttle tnfrtngment lI.3 pOSSI ble OD 
the private libertieB of tbe citizen. For 

of these aets thus enumerated as 
free, eould any foreign government, 

"hether ~he YouDg N,ero ~f Austria or th.e 
"orse than modero TlbenuB of Naples, N 1

cbolas or Soloaque, Antonelli or Christina 
(the. ~pi:-alist of Flores's attempted ex· 
pedltlon tn 1847, for tha re·establisbment 
?f monarchy in the rcpublie of Ecuador,) 
Justly or reasoDably call OUl' go\"'ernment 

su~h, witbin oar territory and jurisdietion, das, wbo BUeeeeded, to Miranda and 
8.ll In tbemselves t{l go b.eyond tha.t freedom to Mina, who fa.iled 1 118 cbaraeter would 
of trade, persoual motlOn snd dlSposal oí . depend on itB motive, objeet, aDd eircum
property, whieh our government, from tbe SUDees. AH tbat tba law meana ill that 

it~ ahaH not be done within our wrri nature of men and things, eould DOt pos
sibly restrain if it ~ould, and wbie~ it 
cannot be expeeted mdeed te be partleu
larly desirous of restrainiDg if it eould. 
If they should threaten us with war in 
eonBequeDee of sueh unrestraiDed pro
eeedingB of. our eitizeDs, in sympathy IloDd 
coneurreDee witb their Bubjee18 resident 
lI.3 politieal refugees among us, it would be 
wroDgful, aggressive war OD their part;-iD 
regard lo whieb aH we need say is, in tho 
first place, that the daDger of any sueb 
aggression from them, OD sueh a ground, 
is infinitesimal!y minute i' in tha seeond 
pla.ce, that it rather beho"l"eB them so lo 
gO"l"erD their oppresBed people as to pre"l"ent 
reason or motivo for Bucb proe~edinga, 
which wiH certainly never .be attempted 
without Btrong provocatioD, and without 
that probability of BucceSB founded only 
on the known existeDce of n geDeral spirit 
of re"l"olutionary diseontent amoñg their 
subjects;-and in the t,bird pla.ce, wo! wo I 
to them and' thcir system if they Bhould 
attaek us on such a prctext and in 8uch a 

does it restrain the perfect lib;;rty enjoy·' quarrel! . . 
The law in question iB then, afte. sil, 

on tbe whole, a good enough law as it 
Btanda, provided it is not per"l"ertcu and 
stret~hed into applications wholly foreigo 
to its proper sense, by abuse of the exec
utive powcr. !t, in fact, probibits notbing 
more than it was perfeetly. right and 
neeessary te probibit, namely, the fitting 
out of armed vessels, or the formation of. 
organized military expeditions, embodied 
as such, witllin tbe limits of the Unitcd 
Sta~s; and it prohibitB thcse beeause 
t-hey are acts of public war·making of a 
naturo to be necessarily known to .the 
gO"l"ernmeat, to be unequivocal, t.anglble 
and complete in themseh'es and, t-here
fore, Buch 'as to make tbe' government 
fairly responsiblo for them ;-in other 
words, beca1l8e tbey are such as indeed 
truly to compromise our "neutrality.'l 
It is not that tlle law eontclllplates tbe 
fitt.ing out of such arllled "l"essel, or tLe 
forwation of such military cxpedition, as 
being an aet criminal or wrong in itself. 
On the eOlltrary, it might be in itself 
eminently meritorious II.nd noble. Nced 

tory,-witbin tbe limits of jurisdietion 
lo wlúch our public, governmental re
spoÍlsibility would attach. BeyoDd oor 
territery, beyond those limits, it neithcr 
takes, nor from tbe neeessity of the case 
eould take, cogniznnce of tbe aets of 
our citizens in refereDee to sueh mili· 
tnry affairs, and as Httle, beyond those 
limits, eould it be reasoDllbly held respon
aible for them. And, of course, wheD 
IDY 8ucll proeeeding is iD contemplatioD, 
te be carricd into effect elsewhere than 
witbin the seope of our law8 and respon
sibility of our governmeDt, it would be 
plAinly Ilbsurd lo suppose tbat tllis Illw 
does, or that Ilny Illw could, restrict the 
perfeet right of as many pcrsons as may 
think properto depart, uDarmed, unor
gll.Dized, uncommissioned, uñenlistea: from 
our sbores to that contemplated foreign 
point, for tbe formation of a military 
expedition, tbere to observe, Bee, hear, 
judge Ilnd act for themsel"l"es, nnd to tnke 
part in it if they BO cleet, free to abstnin 
lf 8ueh shou!d be theír choice: E(lually 
absurd would ¡t be to attcrnpt to rcstrict 
the eommercial freedom of Bending to 
80eb a foreigo. port any dcscription of 
property or goods, wbether :!dnpted for 
the purposeB of military or naval equip
ment or not. 

We therefore sny to our republic:!n 
brethren of other and less bappy laDds : 
Be DOt misled by the false constructions 
and applieations of this much rnisinter
preted Ncutrality Lnw of the United 
StateB i nnd do not suppose that it eitber 
bas aDY sueh menning, or cnn bave any 
sucb operation, as to pre"l"cnt your fricnd~ 
aDd brethren nmollg us from rendering 
you al lenst n gre:!t deal of \"alunble suc
eor and support, in etrectivo praetical 
modes, as welllls such cheer as you may 
draw from our sympathy and cncouragc· 
mento Wben you find a refuge among us 
from the tyranny which dri"I"Cs you from 
your homeB, we do noto as the price of 
our Bhelter, requirc you to forget your 
own oppressed aDd bleeding couutry, aDd 
to bold back your bllnds from all exer· 
t.i.on for redressiDg ber wrongs and ber 

right in rcgard lo any of the tbou~ncU 
upon thousands of 'l"essel8 wbose keels vez: 
our watcrs, lo buy or employ them for 
the con"l"eyance of sucb effects to 'llrha~ 
cver places. of foreign jurisdietion Y01l 
ntay eboose as con"l"cnient for lhe purpo
ecs natural to your po~ition j P\\rpo.~ 
whieh comrnaDd our heartiest commend.. 
tíon and good wisbes. In similar mlUlnet' 
mny they be I:!wfully as well ll8 bonora
bly ernployed for tbe eon"l"eyance of braT'$ 
nnd devotcd men whom you may find di&
poseu to a.ssist you in any cause wortby of 
theirsympatby,aspassengers toan)' pointa· 
of foreigu jurisdictioD whieh you may . 
select for the purpose of there fonning, 
unmolested, your patriotic liberating ~ 

itaryexpeditions. Tbisgameof motul1lsl1O
eor and support must uot be left to tbe d~ 
pots of the earth alone. While Cu.r and . 
Kai8cr, King, Pope and President, mutu--:',
 
ally render it, or st:\Dd a'l"owedly ready to

render it to eaeh other. ngainst tbe ~veral
 

subjcct peoples of eaeh and a1l, here, a\ .
 
least, there sbnll be at le:lst 80me sligb' .~,
 
counteractiCln. and republieans will supo
 
port republicans. nnd thc children oC suo

cessful re\'olution will help their brethren
 
in a kindred c:ll1se.-repaying tbus., iD 8U1all
 
part, their ol"l'n debt of ?ldeD gratitudo
 
for esscntiul suecor r('('em~·d- by lhem

selveB from abroad in tbe boar of lheir
 
own Bore need. This ms.y D~t, perhapa,
 



TM Neutrality' Laui. 

1 be wholly satisfacwry t.o your govern tioll---flhall be their meed, at least among 
ments, who would doubtless prefer w us i and tbe full benefit sball be tbeirs of 
extend tbeir restrictive police power over all the protection and rights 8ecured W 
you w our terriwry as well as their own, tbem under a liberal t1drilinistration of 
and w make our go.ernment tbeir instru our laws, an administration of them in 
men\ (or tbat purpose, under tbe plea of aceordance with the general spirit oC our 
tbe mt1intenance o{ peace and fricndship, institutions, as with our national sen
and tbrougb tbe facilities of tbe vague timent, eharnetcr, origin and aspira-, 
1an~age of "neutrality laws," ctc. But tion. 
tbelr gratification is not our supremc Sueh is tbe Ianguage oC Amcrie/m De
1aw,-at· least it is not tbe suprcme law mocracy w the Patriots of other Innds j 
of the Democracy of this eountry,-and sueh its spirit, Cccling and will j and bar
we care little for their d isplcasure, or for monious therewith must necessarily be 
tbeir nnreasonable eomplaints. The or ita action through all its agencies or 
dinary and legal liberties of our citizens, organs oC cxpression, wbether in tbe 
or other residents among us, sball not be dcmocratie press, on the judicial bench, in 
subjected to restriction witbin our terri the jury box, in tbc halls of legislation, or 
tory, because it may be beliel'ed, or known, in tbe still highcr places of adininistra
that beyond tbe limita of our jurisdiction tive authority. 
and responsibility they may contcmplate, In our April number, we exhibited the 
a\ their own bazard aud on their own nttempted applieation oC this same "Ncu
conscience, proceedings ealculatcd to aid trality Law," by the present administra
your re.olutionary bopes and efforts. tion, to two spccific cases oC fact, the one 
Let your go.ernments do tbe beat they at Ncw Orlcans, growing out oC Gen. 
can for tbemsch-es and for each othcr. Lopez's:' Creolc" expedition to Cardena.~, 
with tbeir cruisers 011 the sea and tbei~ and tbe other at N ew York, growing out 
armies on tbe sbor.»00 guard their evil of tbe attempted, but arrested, departure 
power against whate.cr dangers may tbus oC thc " Clcopatra" Crom that port, under 
menace it. Tbe time, perhaps, is not circumstances whieh we necd not agaia
distant, when we shall collectinly, as a restatc. The Carta in thc Cormer of tbose 
nation aod a great powcr I)f tbc earth, on cases certainly went much furt,hcr, in ap
sea and on land, and thrdugb tbe strong proach to a rescmblance to a viohtion of 
'Voice of our gOl'"ernment, forbid their thus tlle law, than in tbe latter. In tbe 

1, interfering in eacb other's support against former, the wholc thing had bcen donc, con· 
the republican aspirations of their re. summntcd j and thcre stood tbe rcsult 
spectil'"e peoples. B.ut thougb that time namely,. the expcdition which bad hnded 
may not, perbllps, ba.e quit.c yet arri.ed. as a full-blooded military expedition al. 
at least tbey sball not intrude, witb all Cardenas-to reBect back the light oC its 
tbeir insolent espionage and arbitrary tcstimony as w the purpose and charactcr 
auspiciousness, upon our tcrritory, under of tbe preparations Cor the samc whicb 
cover of perl'"ertecl and misapplied laws had takcn place witbin tbe Unitcd States; l' 
of our own, to restrain tbe freedom of whereas, in the latter casc, frustration, pre
trade, industry aud locomotion of our veotion,had intcrposed, so that nothinghad
citizens wbo Dlay desiro:! to go fortb abroad. in fact been done, bcyond prepnrntions
in privat.e capacity and on private respon: for acts wuose imputed iIIcgality could ex
sibility, w form under othcr jurisdiction ist only in the contíngent and uncertaín fn
any sucb organizations, military or pence. ture. Ne.ertheless, on the last of tUl' 

.ful, as tbey may choose to form for your three trials at New Orleans, the jury
&SSistance and support. God help e.cry stood ele.cn to one Cor aeguittal,-that is 
good and worthy cau.~e of dcmocratic to S:lY, in favor of the posltion t.hat there" 
re.olution for natíonal libcrty and inde. was no violntion of this "Neutrnlit;
pendence! God blesa all who participatc Law" in the pro.cd and undenied facts 
in, befriend or aid them! The applause of tbnt easc, broad and strong as tbose
of sym.pathizinl? Libcrty and Democrncy facts ccrtainly were. Not Icss stroog
be tbelrs, desplt.e the uabit.ual abuse of were those of tbe Smitb and Ogden cases 
tyranny and its wols. Prnise llnd not in Ncw York, in )SOG, growing out oC tbe

.obloquy--€ncouragement, not persecu closely similar Miranda expedition to (be 

Tk Ne'Utrality LarD, 
.Spanieh Main j while in 10th those caSes 

and support, within tbe restIictions oC the. tbe verdiet wu that of acquittal 
law j oC lbe law liberally, republicanly, In onr fonnerarticle we showéd how 
democratically understood, as C()ntn~ .- impo88ible it was, and must alwaya be, 
tinguisbed Crom tbe AUBtri.a.n or Pi//

{or pTOsecuting offieers w obtain con.vie
more· W~-Whig__ interpretation of ~ tione nnder tbia law, on those or similar 
--.expressions which are wed entitled toCacta, from intelligent and clear.headed 
a place in tbe next editicn of Cnbb'.jtiriest limiting' our attention then w the Synonym8.

eODsideration oí the particular terms oC 
We aball not waste words lo prove thethe sixth section (the section under which 

nnil"ersal desire oC the Cuhane--that ia _the indietments 'lere laid), rather than 
lo BaY, tbe native or " Crede" Cuban_directing it lo tbe general spirit and poli
for emaneipation from Spain and the ay oC the whole law. This latter higher 
Spaniards. Few lettera, ~ablic or pri and wider field of examination was re
vate, are written Crom tbe IsJand by tbeserved for tbe present article. We grcatly 
numeroas travellers wbo mit it, whichdeceive ourselves iC we have not sufli
do not bear this testimony. As little ei.ciently vindieated tbe Iaw Crom the false 
tber is it worth whiJe to pl1l'1"e the atro&nd narrow construction which extreme 
cious cbaracte.r of tbe tyranny by which- anti·democratic bigotry oC political opin
the island is go.erned, pluodered and enion nnd tcmper hate attcmpted w gil"o it, cbained. The system is avowedly a mil.ILDd rescued it Crom the base uses to which 
itary autoeracy. Spanish colonial domBOme oí the fitting agenta oí the present ination bas always and eVErJwbere been ..administration have sought lo pervert it. prol"erbially corrupt and cruel, bloody

One only/oint remains, on 'lhich a few and extortionate i and it ceems to have
'!rords shoul be bestowed beCore conclu culminated or concentrated itselC in Cu
ding, in order lo show ~he fair and Cull ba, the last Coot·bold oC ita once magni.
applieation, w these late Cuba cases, of ficent American empire. _
the more enlarged view oí the ~eneral Tbe London Ti'T1US bns yitbin a recent
spirit of the N eutrality Law, whlch we period expressed aswnishment tba\ roch
have now presented ¡-tbat is' lo say, w a system of go.crnment coald e:x1s\ in tbe
abow tbat the Cuban patriot reCugeeR, present century; and eHIl tbe Courier

'. aíming, in coneert 'lith their friends at and Enquirf:T of New York, (" quid pI~_
home, at a republican revolution for inde ra dicam 1") after baving ;cnt one oC tbe
peodcnee as well asliberty, were perCeetly gentlemen of its ediwrial ¡taff on a viait 
justifiable in seeking such assistanee as last winter w tbe isJand, nnwrote on
could be rendered them in the Unitcd tbe 1st oC December last,mueh of what
Stntes j and thll.t, when they did so, tbeir many papers oC ita stamp had been sayo
case addressed itsclf powerfully w the ing for a eouple oC year3 past, wben it
.ympathy of tbeir Criends in this country, made tho following pregnant admissÍ<ln 
plaeing their cause on tbe higbe~t ground oC the manifcst eharacter of tbe Sp&nish 
of merit and elaims, so as to entitle them government in Cuba: "TIere is, among
te all that eould be done for their suceour ali the sJlocl.1ng etidena:s of tyrallnical 

rule u;hich abollnd in G/dia, none which. 
• Since tbe da~ of tbat lLrticle the goveroment so offends tbe eye, which grates 80 noiseDU .ultaioed a .¡milar dereat belOre a jory or
 

Ohio, in it. aUempt lo coovicC Captaio Robin.oo
 somely on the ear oC an American., &5 
ora v;oluioo ofthe .ixth .ecrioo of the NeatraJity tbat presented by the chaiJ-gangs, as they
Lalr, ror alleged participation in preparatioo. fur 
a" Cuban expedition." Not informed or tbe de go clanking tbrough tbe streets, morning
 
taila of tbe trial, "e are oot able lo compare the
 and e.ening. cbained in pairs, unde.r a 
!acto and circomltancCl of thi. cue witb ~bo.e of guard oC soldiers."
lbo New Orleao. and Ne.. York cuel. Tbe gen

Well, there are the poor Cukns, shut
 
"'al acqaiuaJ by dingreemeot tnd dilch&rge of
 
en.) relah, howe\'er, lira. the .amt', namel1 ... ir. 

up in n long 8l1d narrow island, wilb no 
lb. jary. The adm.niltr&lioo hav(' no.. telted the chance oC escapo, except i. Tare single in.la.. before .oa!heru. nonhero. aod we.tern jorit'l.
 
1tool1 remaio. for it to get op &0 indictmeDt
 stances oC good fortune, ili case oC failure 
• do""o eut," tod ..heo it .ball bave boxod the in any att.eUlpt against !le go.ernwent;
OOIDpu. of it. "ealoo. ob.oquioa.oe.. tQ Mr. Gal.
 
itr\)o aod !he Capttin Goneral. perhapl il "'iJ1 bo -witb & weH disriplincd arwy of 20.009
 
1Ui.6od. Ir it i_and iodeed. whether it il Or troops, a considerable nULlber of cru~rs
 
~lr' aro; and 10 u tbe American poople.
 by sail and steam, and p<'werful for~", -:''''..
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T,u Netaral"· LaID. 
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tiona in tbe poasession orthe government i 
.-wit.h snoh a proponion oí numbers ~
t;r88n t.he troopa and tbe people, that lt 
hU been fairly ealculated lbat íor every 
've grown white Creole men, there is a 

.llayonet at t.heir breasta ¡-wiih a total 
deatitution oí fire-arma, &8 well as oí fa· 
miliarity wilh their use ¡..,....with a considero 
able population, moreover, oí "old 8paD' 
it.fds," or Peninsulars, who are &8 ready 
&11 the troopa to suppon the governmen~ 
&Dd ....ho are freelyarmed and organised 
under itll ordera ¡-witb an outnumbering 
populAtion oí slaves, mosi oí wbom are oí 
reoeni importalion, !rom warlike Afrioan 
tríbes, and whom tha government thréát
ellA ahnY8 to (ree and arm íor·another. 
Baini Domingo on a larger seale, ií tbe 
Creoles' dare to make lI.ny íormidable 
movement ¡-wilb law8 which prevent the 
owning oí even a kitchen·koife with other 
tban a rouuded point ¡-wi~h police per
mÍllllion required for. even such an a8
sembly &8 a social dinner or an even
ing danco ¡-withno poBSibility of five 
pllraonB, not knoW1J''')o be stnunch friends 
oí Spain, meetil1'g together twice in 
l1IOO8ll8ion without danger ¡ - with no 
poasibility oí travelling írom one point 
to another, even to go írom to~ to coun· 
iry estate a íew miles di8t..n~ without 
police permit ¡-with a sleepless and sus
picioUB vigilance on the pan oí the gov
emment, watching e\"ery man not known 
to be saíe and reliable ¡-with a Dame
'olea 8.0rd known by every Cuban to hall;!Z 
suspended by a bair over bis head, and 
wiili the knowledge tbat he may be at 
auy moment 8UBpected by tbe government, 
8Il&tched away (rom bis íamily, consigned 
to a prillOn, where he may languish for an 
indefinite period, without being allowed 
even a word with his jailer, baoished for 
lire írom the island, despatched tO Spain, 
tbere to reside under police surveillance 
ahome inland point, oro handed o\"er to the 
tender mercies of the comi.rion militar 
or court tnartiaJ, a tribunal once occa
sional, now permanent and regular in 
Cuba, aud a court, not of trial, but of 
lummll.ry condemnatilln, according to the 
Ilimple will and pleaaure oí the Captll.in
General. 

In such 1I. state of things as this, what 
~ooder thal etrective combinatiou for in
81UTeclioo shonld be impossible in Cuba, 

bitter .. may be_ the people'. haked al 
tbeir tyranny and' tyrant.a 1~Aneli that 
....hen tIle plan for riBingof Lopeianel bis 
írienda, in,18:i8, ba~ bee1l ~~ted by 
prematuro: dl800very, - anel he ~ aDel bis 
íriendll bad been eompelled tO~e.éape Crom 
the island, tbe only .....yiri whioh he could 
returo to raise the liberatiDg!ag ...... by 
dra....ing írom' the neighbonring United 
Statell tbe materíaIs íor an expedition f.o 
land in Cuba íor tbat purpoee ~ Tbis is 
wbat be did. Large amounts oC mone,. 
were sent him írom tba illlalld. or íurnish· 
ed by Cllbans in tbe United Statea, to be 
so applied,--even, to 110me extent, tbe 
women of Cuba, oí all olassea and agel, 
sending bim tbeir jewelry to be oonverted 
intO arms. He íound 80me íriend8 in 
the United States, too who 1mowiog 
Cuba wel~ and knowin~ bis noble nature 
and purposes, sympathlzed warmly aud 
actively with him and hill plan8, aud con" 
tribute<! material aid to increase the íorce 
witb whicb he should make his landiog, 
resolved as he was at aU' hazard to make 
the attempt. Hi8plan was to·send ma· 
terials out oí tbe United 8tates, to I 

secret íoreign point, at which he shoald 
íorm his eX\ledition. In aU this lhere 
waa no vioiatlOn, either oí t.he letter or of 
the rcal spifii. and mcaning of the Neu· 
trality Law ¡ ibougb unbappily the men 
a.t preseni in power, whelher from a ni' 
tural whig antí·democratio construction 
oí lbe law, or with c(lDseious perveT8ioo 
and abuse oí its provisions, macle it the 
ground oí a fieree opposition to all his 
eiforts, and cut up root aDd branch his 
best concerted achemes. lt is ea that O? 
position, $O conduded, ilkgal, fIut irre-~ 
sistibk, tyrannual but $WXC$.<fu.I, t/w.l 
tI~ late 01 t/Ult o ndJe old soldier alld PO' 
triot, and ~f Itis gallant compallions, 
and the prolonged slav~ry of Cuba to 
Spain, are mainly to he ascribed. 

To this point we shaU endeavor to do 
juatice on some future occasion. To enter 
upon it now would be a departure froro 
the particular subject which it h8.ll beeJ;! 
our present purpose to elucidate; n pUf

pose wbich we trust bas been (ulfilled, te 
the 8ll.tisíaetion of aU our other readers, 
exce~t rrhapll t.hose few, oí the Austrilll 
politlca school, whom we as tittle cut, 
as we could bop~, on such a subjec~ te 
pleaae or lo coo\"ince. 

'--r'.. , _ '¡"''''"_..,.. ~~. G. .-J. i 
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MARGARET FULLER OSSOLI. 

~L~nGAnF.T FL:LLEn OS~OLl should have' party under considcration had be('n aware 
beeo by nature n WOlDan among men, but 
by intellect she waa aman among women. 
Whether in her case the !alter will pass 
current as \"alue for the former on the 
grent 'Change of human nature, we will 
not take on ua to decide ¡ but we would 
83Y, that, whatevcr chance it might ha\"e 
had of such a eonsummation has been ma
t.erial1y dilllinished by the partics who 
werc selcded to col1cct, wrile, nnd edit 
her memoirs. Not that anything can be 
taken from intellect wh('re it exista, but 
rouch may be Ildded to it which will les-
Ben ita nlue, e\"en as a superfluity of 
clothing will deform the appC.1rance of 
man, though tho D1an is stil1 the same,or 
18 the nttachment of a few weighta wil1 

of the intention of her "friends," than 
the publishing of the meDloirs before u~ 
always nnd e\"cr ex('epting Leigh Hllnt'; 
Life of Byron and Lamartine's autobio
graphical "Confid('ncea." 

The " Life" should ha\"e becn wrítt€n 
and edited by mor(' mere morla) men thm 
Messrs. Emcrson, Channing, and their 
fricnda, account thcmscl\"es. .-\ readable 
ncd worthy \"olome might ha.e beeo fur
nished by the hands of more practicar 
Ilnd less tmnscendental philosophera. 
They should not have intrndcd on the 
public three·fourtbs of the correspon
dcnce printed, very much of which 1.5 in 
the style of thooght and phrasN)Ogy of 
those New England lights, and the only 

drag down and sink the moat buoyant point of which s('ems to be the ndulalion 
piece of cork, the eork being still the of the writer and rccci\"er of ~nch letter. 
WIle, only Ihat it ia obscured. Things of su('h small intercst to the world 

These Ntumes detract much from our will be forgottcn by it, and the t€mporary 
idea of Margaret Fuller ¡ aod we are nOloriety such may gain by publiC3tion, 
certain there is no admirer of her high "ill only the more h:u;tily and inentably 
t.a\ents nnd brilliant capacities but wil1 drag whatc\"er cisc of good th('re mlly be 
feel wearied nnd disguswd with the o\"er- I miud up with th('m to a more immeciiste 
W'eening vanity, inordinate ambition, and I obli\"ion. We say all this beeause thoe.e 
eapricions characteristies which those parti('s boast of bcing the friends and in. 
bOOks treasure up to her. :lccount. We tel!ectual 10Ter.! of ~Iadame FuIJer Olr 
deem it anything but worthy or ehara('ter- soli. But if they wcre, they should hue 
istic of the (riendship (which thc cditors ruore regard for hcr ('hancler as 1I. a phi
of her memoirs profess to ha\"e had for 
lhe li\"ing) and lo\"e for the m('mory 
oí t}¡rir d'ead "~Iargaret," to parade 
tbroughout the greater portion of two 
Tolnmes her idiosyncratic weaknesscs 
&nd egotism; nod we more objcct to thc 
elercL.-.e of the same faculties in the pero 
80ns of, and as regards thosc editor.! thcm· 
Behes. \Ve heartily wish those \"olumcs 
oonld exchange places with their subject. 
and that she were h('re to dcfend and 
Ine herself ÍTom hcr fricnds. Samlld 
Johnso.n u.sed to say that he would take 
t~ life of any person who intended to 
1'Tlte !lls' and indeed lOe do nol r('mcm· 
be r a ~ in o;ohich s~ch an acl could be 
Jlerpetrated with more justi.lication, if the 
- VOL. nX.-,<n ,., ':l 

losopher" than for any sclf.glorificalion, 
and should not hn\"e printcd what, while 
it o~ly praisc~ tbe~ or her;elf. also rnin.s 
hcr In lhe estlrnatlon of al1 commoo.rense 
r('ad('rs. For ourscl.\"cs, who do not pro
fess any ~uch aJor:a.tlO!l, b.ut who ~t 
and admlrc the alnllty whlle we cooJemn 
Ihe \"ain glo.rr. ando wbo fl,,;l prood o( her 
as an Am('nc~o lOntcr, whlle 'IH blush te 
sec how hcr IOtcl!C<'tual wOID.lIlhood"JrS3 
o\"creome in (>Ilr!y life by nlnily. llnd aC
terwards by tb(' aC'1ll.:lint:l.n~hip sod 
~operficial .halo of phIlQsopby of sundry 
BosÚ)n wntcrs-wc c.so but .'5:1y. thst &5 

we suppose the letkrs anJ JOllnuls are 
suthenlic, they re. cal ~hr~ret Fuller; 
a.nd howe\"er di>gtl5ling Iheir peru..~ lUy 


